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Swing cherry bing in a bling that ya get now 
Everything that we sing gotta get down 
Doncha miss holla chris cause it's snipped out 
Cancha tell buy or sell til it's shipped out 

True to wire, make it fire like a flip flop 
Bring you higher to inspire with da hip hop 
Truth or dare if you care how we sell this 
Say it clear so we hear how to spell this 

Hey ho wind up and let it go now 
Hey ho we comin at you (psyche)
Hey ho climb up and let it flow now 
Hey ho it's time to rock da mic 

Zoom to the room where the boomstand holds up 
'sup buttercup pup tent folds up 
Jack hacky sack cause we wake up early 
Cut your hair and make it extra curly 
Check your text on your best friend's celly 
Change your socks so they don't get smelly 
A lemonade from the downtown deli 

And kick this rhyme supa extra melly 

Hey ho wind up and let it go now 
Hey ho we comin at you (psyche)
Hey ho climb up and let it flow now 
Hey ho it's time to rock da mic 

I to the m saying what's up cousin 
After school while the bumble's buzzing 
True da wire make it fire like a flip flop 
Bring you higher to inspire with da hip hop 
Write cha rhyme double time to the beat box 
Setcha loop to the hoop but it still rocks 
Fill the skills now that you assemble 
Tracks that clack make the old dudes tremble 

Hey batter - is that bat too heavy for you 
I say hey batter hey batter batter batter swing!!!!! 
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Hey ho wind up and let it go now 
Hey ho we comin at you (psyche) 
Hey ho climb up and let it flow now 
Hey ho it's time to rock da mic
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